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Th€ O.iober opening ofNcwBo Ciq, Market d.€w mor€ rhan 20,000
shoppers and specrators ro Ccd.r Rxpids firr a tat€ ofthe region!
tierhe$ ItavoN, alonglvith cooking denon$ntions, childreDt icrivi-
des. husic, dancing and orhcr fcsrivitics. Iowans can expe.t a simihr
menu of excn€ment reaFro uDd ar dre $rtei only public marker.

''Y/e ti€d ro..eare a destinarior rhrr not only is a 6od outler, bur also
ir r sourc€ ofenrerlainnrenr rnd a plxce for.ohmuniry garh€ring.
fter€ will ah'ar be somerhing goiDg on, savr Patrick D€Palma, t oard
pRsidenr ofCed:r Rapids Ci.y Mxrker. Inc., th€ nonprolir rhar oper
Ncs NrwBo Ciq, Marke!.

Consdmers new ro the public nark( co.cepr sometines mishk€ ir fo.
r uadnional farmers marker. Bur, NcwBo disringunhes nsellwith per
nnnert rnd seasonalmeLchanrs, cafcs aDd crerrive public spaces de,
sigred for culinaD, edu. ion and spccirl evens.1le marker currendy
rvclcomes shoppers three days a wcck, ard rhe goal ̂  ," "p-' ,"",.
olten rs business expands.

''lLjs is nor ro replace rhe fanne{ mirkcr drar hrppetu eight Saturd:ys
a ycar in downtorvn Cedar liapids," DcP.lm. crplainr. Y&en that

goes on, we rvill have a complimenhr ercnr ar NeivBo wcic nor q-

P.rr ofxn ambirious downrown r€viralizarion projecr ih.r rcachcs
across drc Cedar Rlver to the Czech Vill:ge, the Marker covero a full
Ncw Bohcmix neighborhood block ar the juncrion of I2rh AveDue rDd
3rd Sric( SE. fte main hcili.l is the hsr srrucrurc srill sranding fiorr
ihc old Iowa Steel & Iron \\/(rks, and is in !n a.ea hervily drmagcd by
rhc rccord 2008 Roodins.

''l])c N.wBo disrict is a shinint exrmple ofposr-flood rcco\rry in drc
ciql sbowirg \rbrt crn be done ifpeople put rh€ir minds ro i!' says
DePaln., who hrs been involved in s€r€nl dowown rebuildnrg proi
ecrs. As cvidcnce, he poin$ tu the.esroration ofCSPS, : N3rional Reg-
ister ofHisrori. fhces hall that hous€s Legion A.$ evenrs and exhibirs,
as wcll as Dew restxrran$, retail shops and residential spaces opening
ne.! NcwBo C(y N,lxrket.

Success is .lso mcrsured in r€gional support, adds NewBo Prcjecr Di-
recror Libbr Slappcy. She oveBrw rhe markett $J million communiry
campaigD, prr ofa $5.9 ftillion tundraising drive rhat in.luded gov-
emmentgrunts ud n kind land donations.
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''This is ffuly one ofthose drem prcjects, because it ws such a collab-
oretive eFon. You have d idea rhar germinated with a bunch oflocal
folk, md now ir h* cone to fiuition in this beauiifui mrket," she

NsBo re.eived backing fron Linn County, the Linn Counry/Ced&
Rapids Solid W*te Agenry, Lle Hall-Perine Foundation, the McIn-
ryre Foundadon md more thd 600 orher companies, civic gloups
and individuals. The Cit/ of Cedd Rapids is l6ing ldd ro Ceda.
Rapids Cir/ Mdker, In.. for $ I a year for five year; after that pe-
riod,'it plds to give mdket administhrors the option to buy. The
Sate oflowaalso supponed the project with a Vsion lowa gnnt.
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.The.onmuniry cdpaign was such d inporimt pari of this,
becaue there w* so nuch btry-in fron so many diFerent enrities
- hundreds ofindividlals, hundreds ofbusiness and corpon-
tions, $senrial foundations, city suppoft, countysupport and
smte support...There was nobody leli out," says Slappey.

She is particuldry proud ofa $200,000 gift fron the Ceda.
Rapids nerro-dea Rorary dubs, made as rhey preprre to
celebrate 100 /ears ofRotary in the city in 20i4. The
condibrtion put the nme "Rotary Hall" on NryBot
centr,l hub. d 18.000{qrare foot venue occupied by 24
An.hor Merchdts. Anong the oFerings de fruits,
vegetables, neas md flowers, as well ethnic dishes, pasta,
bJed good. rd lo$r crufred beer md wine. rom.
rendor.. .:ch s Morgr Creek l-rsh Produce. ee exten'ion.
ofdisting brdds. Others, iike Befty and Bobot Better Breads, are new
venrures by entepreneurial owners.

''This is 2 perfect opportunity because irt lowe! ove.head, iti; well-sup-
ported md there is good porendal foot trafic," sap Betryand Bobo's
Betrer Breads owner Jery Gillon. He filled small-batch orden in his
hone before opening his 6rst connercial sroreflonr arNryBo. Cillon
grinds his own llour md bakes up an inpressive selection ofsandwich
breads, misan breads, scones dd biscotii, along wirh bulkgranola and
mal<e-aGhone mixes.

tlle sqponive environheni also inspired friends md first-time busi-
ness pdtners Maiy KJivir dd Ludn Gilmm to launch NNBo Cheese
Co. lfey uveled rhroughout Iowa, Minnsota ,nd Wisconsin to selecr
drir prodftc, crhting a taty nenu offin-cmfted cheeses, cracken,

''ft s a nic My to stdi a brsiness, since iti! snrll ou6 is a l0- by l0-
foot space - and itis only open three days a week. It seemed maageable

Joining dr d.hor ends in Rotary HaI wil be a mix ofgusr me.-
chmts. atists md performers, s well d more nadirional farmer mar
ket stmds on select days ofthe week. Nonprofit panner and
community groups de invited ro use the adjacent NewBo Distriburion
Center to pmcess ad sort food that will nourish those in need. And,
ihe t ,500-squm-foot Kirkwood Culinary Kirchen provides a faciliry
for hdds-on instruction. A selection ofcontinuing educarion, nur.i-
don dd nentr pldning worlchops, along with other mrket-related
cooking acdvities, iake plae ar fou lerning stations. Cou6e options
dge fron knife bdic to cate decoFting ro cening, cooking for kidr
dd d inrernarional cuisine series.

Jut outside Rorar/ Hall, the
Market Square pro'rdes u open+ir ieting
for special wents, coneru and festivsls. A children: play'
ground isslated for compledon n*tspring dd springwill also see the
opening ofa spaciou denonsmtion grden with a living wall, where
communiry menbers o see NsBo\ mbitious compostirg program
arwork. A 5,o00'galion rainwater atchnent system supplies supple-
melral warer for rhe g2rdens. md perneable pavers patterned in a to-
diuon"r Oe.l- E+teregg design le,d ro New Bo. main entmnce.

Other rco-Fiendly eForu include a ntkerwide recycling progam de-
veloped in partnershipwith Linn Counry Solid Wdte Merchants are
trading tradirionat Sryrofoan conminers for conposrable bags and
packaging wherwer Goible. RoBiy Hall is insulaied wirh soy-bsed
foam iqsularion, od windows high in the Efters ler in natural lighr.
Two eJectric er'charging stations de aveilable ourside the market,
through a gift Fon Schneide. Ele.[ic, dd NewBo leaders hope ro see
a bu stop installed nearby in the.oning nonihs.

The combinatioo of educarionrl sperien.es, shopping options and so-
. ia l  " f l i \  i r  $ B:vrs membe^ of  rhe Dubl ic plenry of  re,son, to v is i r
NflBo, wen ifrheydontpld to spend money. Creating a garhering
plae is imponarr, explains NsBo Director of Operatiors \rend/

"Ve really ue Eying to be acesible to all," she says, enphcizing that
accessibiliry exrendi ro pricing. s *e[. "I thinl rhaii been a big chal-
lenge, the perception drat we're a shi-shi mdlet o. thar weie a market
6r the upp* dass. 'Ihat! really nor tue at all."
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In facr, soecing fresh producrs fron loc,l purveyors is one My thet
ndkei mdchdrs aim rc curb the proc*sing od taspoftarion.osrs
rhar d driae up convenriorul food prica. Nnhd Lin ofBig Boy
Meats pdtnes with Ru$ik Rooster Farms (Se page 6), V Creek
Rdch Dd other Iowa and lllinois produes to stock his storefront.

"I cenainly hope to be able rc rer both the cotrues od tun* a
little nore fairly tian whar o be had in the tnditional tun-ro,na-
ket kind ofmodel." he sas.

By selling meat from some ofhis own livesrock, irduding the raie Lio-
oln lnngwool sheep he miss nee Arlingron, If,in hopei to presen€
goetic diversity and create ns markers for thcatened breds s s€ll.
He ses d$tomers incresingly engaged dd int@sred in heding the
sroris behind their food.

"Pople really want to know where their food omcs liom...rhey wanr
to have d idea that tlrc animal n5 hummely nis.d ed appbprierdy
butchered. ftey waft ro know rhar rheir lerru@ wa nor rrucked in
Fon the.omers ofArizona or California," he says. "Tley wmt to har

"Ou goal is to really give oqr cutomes th€ freshesr prcduce a%il-
able," agles BiI Riecl,hoFof Morsn Creek Feh Prcduce, who ha-
vesrs mdy ofdE organic dd natumly grown vegerablo for his
familyi! NsBo ltorc just eight mile from the mdct. "We wmt them
to know their g1o*€r. We 1rmr to b€ v€r/ rrdpdenr. Vhere does d r
@me from? How is ir grown? \l4lar pracrices de ued?"

Rieckhotrdd his wife, Robyn, are also idvolved in two orh( NsBo
mchor bsinesse,: The Chill Ice Crem Shop, which is headed up by
iheir l4-ytd-old daughrer, Sydner ud CR Popcorn, ihe crerion of
their l0-ved-old son, Cerei Carrer comDleted a

prcparadon tur his mek€t debut, od he proudly lends his initia.ls ro
his store's name. Sydney srudied and smpled Amerien and Eurcpen
ice crealns as sh€ plantred her menu ofscoops, sundaes and shakes.

"\7e reatly Iook ar this a a leuning ground for the kidr, and, by *ten-
sion, a lor ofdFir Fi€ndi dd loql kids," san Bill tueckhofi

NewBo's edusrional @mponents - inrroducing children ro busines
conceps, consumen to culinary techniques, shoppers to prcdues -
are just par of the makett uticipated resional impact. Instead of
empty lors md dmased buildinss, Ced{ Rapids residents now cnjoy
a re-roqnd source ofnuritious, local foodr. ft. m{ket provida a
ner loily-friendly entertainment option. ud ir \edes as a rourism
destination for visircs Fom across eutern Iowa md beyond. Plus,
NewBo brings no rmnue to the are.

"Berid* being good for the NflBo area, this will have u cconomic
impacr on &e ertire ciry. \fe will draw people in, md when theyre
here, they will not only spend money at the maket but also in Cede
Rapids. It's an accelentoa" says DePalna.

Thar inffeared d€mdd mems more jobs for small, regional prcduces.
Adding a NwBo srolefronr allored Anne tumirase and Ale Pererk2
of Bark & Bloom to expand sale of then homegrown cur floweB, dec-
orative willow bnnches md rhoughduuy repurposed plutes. In ad&-
tion, rheyve palnered wi.h nwsuppliers.

"I cant produ@ weq'rhing I need, so I n obraining other things lo-
ely. It's be€n $€ar rc discover a.ll rhart our there, ud to help other
rmall. seoonal bu:ineso rn theprocs\. ra)5 Arnjtage.

Big Boy Mers' Narhm Lien also ojoF sharing local discov€.ies wirh
his NwBo customers.

"l think iti; ommuniry pride, md Iowa pridc, too," he sa1s. "look at
whar products we en have in Iowa. Lok at rh. divc.sig,, od rhe
kindr ofthioSs /ou wouldnt thi* are our there ifloui. just driving
by on llntesratel 380. Look ar all rhar's going on."

Unirersity of Io@ enrrepreneu.-
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